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Great Slaughter of Prices
Winter Goods Must be Closed Oat.

We are putting bull all otli suits and overcoats, at a bin
during this sub You will find our QOI prices far below

th. prices fc rjthe ft on the same goods, notwithstanding tbr
btj; discount oftafeti In some The size of the discount does
not rrlean anything to the purchaser; it is the net price that
d termin a whether an article is bargain,

Ladigi Waista and Wrappers lit a reduction.
I.ndi-- s '.ipc.s and Furl uroutly reduce. 1 in price,
l i.niii' ii'ti's and French Fltnntli at cut prices.
!)tnforti also at reduood pnon

ariMnm before the stock

t g M H Where Whole Families can Trade
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RAILROAD LOBfJI!

averaoi Mcltridc of Washington,
track the keynote of the tieewe
of ti ontrol of railroads, wh n

nvelghs sgalni Hi 1.

Men iw ti' I'd

the fatot i

i illttrlbutc ;

eata are ton--

intot aie tle.lt, ,1 o a
style of Hvim not m in "inn with
tin ir home lifi Tin weal, man per
i . - :.tni. i: in us! nadoi a moral

It to the railroad eomi sniea tint
Ii iiiSnit-- ' ii ore t i j i I i v 'n ll

than uuy uuuni- i l.il or lltiiti
i UtK An4 lie in' ias evil U

istruments u . by the
yiet to aeeorr llsh bis

t. farloua i IMC
I

( In
natiu

hf n ad a tu'lit ;:in the ii
ptiln ol naaies to an. t 'non hi i

r.k otli ial I'oaiiior in th" slate, No
official baring to do with oiK-laea-

a I'

touehjnii the peoph a laterajit chould
.i frtft pass, tt I.- th p ie..

' iiif ofti' lal viiiilaiiev io- th tml tni' poi! ii. It l tn hy tin i nun 'int: rea'ih
tie rfeiint.. Hie uiuiili Ipalliy.

II' p i ague s'lon to tile derii.i
bectand paitv oi Orafloa; La! it take

HI- thi unlit against the kiw;. , lo Dm
coinpaniei aad tokiai by tie oMi, uu

i" legislator' ..' in tiai'.'i'ort'ltioa
-- it !' lutuie an kaaae m me ump

paiKb. Let ii Ik made a eadlt: is-

sue, and let it i urged as proaslaiai
possibilities of relonn in lie t .

innervle Any ofllclal cartyliu a rail-

road pa$s In his pocket is lust that
n i' I. "'tin less tearless chatiiuion of
the ta-- t of Lhi people whoa Lho
couiejnto cunlliet with the dtiaires of

oitie rsjlroad eoiiipnni. c fo, thai - ex-

actly Why the passee ate Kven to '

!:... tl.,: ollieiul lllldel the tn i;.ll dell
of the oouipun and retj . r film lit '

to favor tin company s latorweti
I to i opflict arises.

!l$T AMITY PREVAIL.

Al. Irrepressible eoufll t is Oil be- -

iween th own. i f (;ttla and sheep. an
I' maall'if" ' Itsel- ih , onal meet
lllK iJ the herders of the two classes
of llvaetek Theae affairs arc not
tin figment.- - of iniaKinatlon. but are not
tern jpealltleu. Klrearmn are come-tiu- i Ih,

usifd Hlood is spilled. Pad
. Hug Is engendered. And all be-sus- e

of quarrels over the Uivisijn a
andf the public range VktwVd from and

..its stiiiia the elsiitc regime
of a general scramble for (rae graz
Ina lands owned by all the peo)le the
Is not blu If not unsound policy.
And these shootings and quarrels
furnish oasi'-r- peopl ko.h1 exctiao
to regard the west at a rtialou tniii

picked

W""

FAIK
i Kx44a)a)a)a)4)a)a)a)4

xted In the !lvestoe inductile--.
Tlw- good nanic of the t depci. I

upon an endtni of lawlaaa conflicts
The cnaractet of every man on the
I'.i jiH .oust Is lowero-- i In Hi" 'vi-
ol thi' outside world In sip !i il

iraeafhl affalri as are yearly becou
Ing authentic in the hjetcry oi (Ufa
pan of the ooontry tVh ) will prounee
tlir trtiin for solution o, ttin nerpli
lag luoiiieni?

THOSK FROZEN CROPS.

'I In uaual e. 1 in i in; n pu
agt d i nw are haaed .lust
cording to many paraoaa, both here

Pandleton and in tie iintn
heat baa bs n kilted at,.

' loi a top m I'"'.'
Inglj poor. Thi ki row k

mark" of bav hear 1
'

than before Bvt : j winter lne
wheal via.- - rinsed heroMliouts peorle
bain sorrowed heeais all the grain
v.a.s killed and the farmers were
made poor by the Iqsm Ifat, lbrough
out till ItieSe eai'S. eKe plin- li,,,,--

durlnji the depression, tin U4iu.m,
nave porwaifju tn Hell, UBlll
lllllliifl IHIVOlie WHO- till- - l.' ni)j in
"lis mtj (Hn ko lu the l.TtiK and
Aran he. k fat an i i rcqairing

M llu'iii to axpreis them, ind ie
cehfl no notices that they have ov i
BeaWn their aecounta

Then h one tlllllK that Is foiKot
bj Ho majorit) oi . ..i i . Aad

thai U this Kveti it th. wlaier
rag be hroosu out. s;,inej graia maj

sowed, and a line yiald socurvd
Uram almost an lam' in th" nmntv,
This aihuntiiKi would h. tter U In

to the wot Id, Insterd of tetnpo
I'ttti ivain Hint souiv n. h.-- o .'!!

This i nmt) . oi wii.ter
and eprinp wheat possihllitlet. has
advantages possessed by faw regions

all the aarh llillli; I world.

GOV. M'BH IDE RA I Lit OA US

Son,, . x( erpts from the statenn in
recent I) Issued by Qovernor MeBrlde,

tol'-iw- :

lh II,' JtllU-elliel- the people Of the
" ' -- i1 to the raihoads.

'We wii; treat you with aecotwtu
ss ' nt you shall not throcgh

your political I less control
ami domiuati i"gU.aturos.

We desire not to hamper you If. your
areat enterprUes. hut yuu n.usl u
Ihroiish your Illicit tglgJIB. SUiri
iliati evet othei Inter st tn 111.
-- tali to vi.iir own H . sbc.dd he
please,! iu Mr y(in prosggx and earn

adeipiate return ui'.in eapns', In
hut wi will no longer loleral.

your eOrragl and i orriiptfng pollth al
departasaat.'

More than this the railroad an
rightfully asa tor; lesa than this
p. ople should not he satislied

with The aood name of ihf t. to
demauds that the railroad lobby, as

lobby, in- stamped out of exUlaJbe,
in the flaht against that lobby
Its methods no quarter will be

asked or given.

"An aetlon has been eommeneet in
supreme court of the I,' toted

States by tin stitte of ' Mincer. ia
aaalast the Northern Securities com-uan-

the objeet of whleh g f-
- re

the latter from carryliui uul
mo ntirnntj. f.,r ,, I, I. ) II ... , ... I

o,e n- - iw,c, bu.i iiBiuln,0 eXgtence nut no matter what
regarded Some settlement must the result of thst suit will be, ac-

he reagtotd Honn plan must be pro ''n on the part of the people will be
poeed fud fought through to sueeew ',""""-- to protect their own Inter
ful adgptlon. some plan that will ob- - W,'"8u)po,0 tne inJunotlori prayed for
vlati e, a 1,11- aud '(uaireling an i should be granted. Is the danger at an
killings. These things cannot eontln end? If the same parties own or

Th. lemand attention from ',"ntr?1 R ' of th' ?,toctU th' Oreat Northern and Northern
. members of the western com ,., what to I)rewnt them fro

nomine who ar. not dlrseth inter-- throttling all eompetltlon? True, a

ftp t'A

corporation such us the Northern 9
euritiea coaiaan) may be the laetrn
mont best adapted to aceompllSn
tlMtr purpose, bat without inch in
Rtriinicnt the MBN end ottld bl Hi

mined. The destruction o( the Norlb
etn Securities conipan.v It that can
be accomplished, would in but " step
tn the rlnht direction, but would BOl

In my Judgment, lie a complete I dl
tor the threatened evil.

"The apologists for thli rorobliis-tlo-

contend that there II no dan li r

In It to the people, and jret the) ire
compelled to admit that so Ion
Baees roads are run noi iii compi'tl
tlon with each othe r ii within Ihn
power of Ihos ntrollilng thin, to
charge such freight rates I the) I

see fit. They contend, howevei thai
there is no ganger, for th- - .i ' 'i
I liaf It woillil lie ii kh in- wi on. i

f the comhlne to squeeze the lemoi.
'

drv '

"It is not a comforting though) to
know that the security of th i"

lis dependent upon the enl will 01

favor nt this combination, No Ii

respecting ronipng) can see pi an ;i

lavor what It Is entitled to I aial
ter of right. Instead of the oei pli

betna dependent for fair treat mi m

upon the good will, or the wliltn. oi

tM mere eapriee of this CuBtMaatl'll).
the) should lie In a pos'tlon to rein
lte and control these railroads. In

.lie words, they should adopt sucl

measure! as would, the most easlh
and readily, enable them to enforce
their rights.

The remedy for the thrit
evil Is a simple one. und 'bat rem
Is within the power of lite ieonl n

they see ftt to appl It II each
the states through which tie ru

roads ttin had a rallwa) eon
'..tli. ll with ample power I" IIn rat' i

within the state sad to correct abiM
m therein and it tin- Interstati om
mcstou had the power to do the same
thliiK as to Interstate rraftli there
would not. In my Judgni nt. i an)
real danger in the tOrallet! onMuoa- -

it., of interests
I prefer trusting to the sense ;i

lustlce on the part ol the peopl.
rutin i than I" the so railed enllei.'
ened selfishness of the managers of
rallraadi

quired Just soyon dat to on
'. Ill' e gat hel i (ini!;n. of Colfax thai
iiiarrlime. with Kdmunil di.i- - at

least, was a fatlura 00 nth
she left her husband of a r

i, i iMd to live longer with hln

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

ToCvre t iug Ilia, Lydia r.
Piukhnut'a VnnotMlg Cohh
plllllld Sllli . ell-- .. .Mi s. Pglllliifj
.1 lid on t iles :

" Iikaii Mas, I'inuii : S.MIII after
my BMrriagi two ears ni" I found
myself In con tint pmu. The. docto i

Miid iny woiuh Wmm tUVBed ami this
eanged tlte puu with eon deralde In- -

dansBiatiOO, lie piesci-iOe- I,- me or

una. rAUList: .it iisiiN,
Set rst iry of frlieriio-rher- flulf (.'Jub,

Iii . ,. New Vulk
four uiouths, a ben my husband beeanst
iiuMitient I (frew worse insi. ...I
of ami in .' to the drur
iikt ho advised nun to tn-- t i .iii., ;

Plakfcani'N Vfiretnblof oiiiituuiid
aud ttgjlMtlve W usli. How l v

h.id tsgen thai at first : it would have
atrad gM weeks of kutferin It took

three long liionths to restore IUe, but
la a happj reliel, an.! we nr.- both

most grateful to you. Your Couipuuiid
hus hrouirht Joy to our h.,iM, mid
health tome." Mas. Paui.imi .Iii.-i.- n

7 Jiovt Htreet. Brooklyn n
45000 furfgtt If utHMM teitlmumial li f yruuun.

It would seem by tin stud
menf that women would oive(line and IIIIK'll sickness it tin y
would n-- t Lydtn E. Plnkliniiiti

egetulile ( ouilolllll at oo. . ,
and u!m write to Mya, pmi humut Lynn, Mass., for spocutl ad-Vl- c.

It la tree and alwas lielpg.

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
rtaa cured these cases
and It will cure you

J. At. Church, IakOrsuiiir, Ore nayt,,
1 suttered for ju years, aud belleTS

bad I not used Nau'H lttpemiu Cure
1 would uul Ui alive do write vou a
testimonial."

Nathan Kalk, lioiae, Idaho, says: "I
tuttered for years; found many reliefs
Out uo cure except yours."

Par sals by TaHman ft Co., aud all
first class druggists, or send to I rsuli
Nasi, Pntttana Motel Pfcwrmacy, Port-Uus- g.

Ueagon. Price gi a bottle or 6
lor 8 aspress prepaid.

i

What S. S. S. Does
for Children

Children are constantly exposed to all aorta of dis-

eases Th, alt they breathe is lilted with jrenna, sewer

eas ati'l dust from the filth Streets are inhaled into the
lunrs and taken into the hlood. At the crowded school
rooms and other public places they come in contact

almost daily with othcts recovering from or in the first
ataires of contagious discuses. You can't quarantine
MraSnat the balance of the world, and the host yon pan

do is to Weep their blood in Rood condition, and thus
prevent or at least mitigate the disease. You have
nerh, in teamed from observation or experience that
health robasl children (and this means, of course,
ehildn n " Itoee blood is pure) are not nearly so liable to
contra, diaeaaea peculiar to them, and when they do it

On the other hand, weak,m r rally la a mild form.
etn , iated and sicklv ones seem to catch every disease
th i' hi. aloCUJ this is because their blood is lack
inp in all the eleiticuts necessary to sustain and build
up the bod Poisons of every description accumulate
in thi j MB, because the polluted and sluggish blood
is unable to perform its proper functions.

B i children need n blood purifier and tonic to give
streru'th and vitality to their blocs!, and.S. B. S., bcinga
purdV vt table remedy, makes It the safest and best for
thed- li i. .nuitntiona of children. S. S. 8. is not only
a perfect lood medicine, but is the tonic

ii in. teases then appetites and strengthens
the di;', lion and assimilation of food. If your child-

ren have any hereditary or acquired taint in their hlood,
give them S. 8. S. and write to our physicians for any
information "t advice wanted tins will cost ymi notb-bj- f

and will start the little weaklings on the road to
Hjmivary. H"k on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

THL SWII I SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATC BROKf-'H- .

Court 6t. mar Firet Mat. Bank

Hi. lira! t&tot fin Suit
Sow Hre:

ifiO arrau ol choice wheat land
about ten mlfM northeast al Pandir
ton. Thin Is one of the finest Irnprov
cd farms In th county and has uooc
school sdvantays. Will sel1 fcr easi-
er trade for equal vaiuc in Urtlmpl
land.

Eight tint lots In Pendleton at $I(X
each, on sasv terms.

160 acres of wieat land south r'
ondlton. $800

seres chui r t i.it and oar !?
ind neai Miitan. One-'ial- of trac

' beariiiQ fruit tree 7 acres alfa1
I. ur.? irriyatiue. Finely lf.

oroved.
120 acre on McKay Creek, 9.

l: r al bOttOH land uadsr onyatlon
oatauce 'jood v.iieat land, well im

S60 acres good wheat and. in a
body, four miles frcm Pendleton,
terrto half cash balance on time
suit purchaser at fi per cent lr
terett

LUMBER
ami otiier lull dha

material including

Line,

Cement,
P luster,
linck,
and Saml.

We have m lata stock of
WOOD til' kus

fOf bsrin- - and dwallingli

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St.. i.nn. Oonrl mi

I

UOINO THKOKifl
A uaxelesM luiiiulry will go UtrOUgil

your shirt in two washing ,

ssooSBMSstelyHHtf yon hHtl wrn tt
year. We nave yur nrt s, ve
you money. We will ssgsl ftx yogi
linen if you Mend tin yoursUilu,K,.

Mil..
J. K. Itoblnson, pfop, Pendleton

The East Orsgonian la Esstom Oregen'i. reprntatlve p.p,r. It

It by thslr liberal Z tu.adveetlsiau atedhim of thletlS

-... .

Vou et
ood Beer.

When you tlrink

PILSNER

BEER.

Jtmrai.ttcd nut to
cautfi IttHidftohfi or
liggitiow

Ank An it.

SchulU Brewing Co

BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE for SALE
sti i,. r- - near Pendleton.

still :e re- ti. in Painllatnii.
i'.'i seres new Peudlelon
i" iien item 1'eiulleton.
:n Henv ni-a-r Pilot Ktn'k

I'JD sores wheal lund
mo avres wheal land
im nere w lienl Inn.

SISO serec wlient Uuid
-o ucieH w lusat laud

' Seres Lent laml
I'.o ides uliuat Uuid

Ken i. i. 'Jo miles from town

Six New Houses Cheap.

N.Berkeley
IhT RI AL USTATIi MAN.

NtvlugN Bang a,ltHHf, I'eiidleUill, Or.

For Sale!
Kiglti lota with dgfsjlliaf and liarn,

$3,000
Hotsie lias seven rooms, bath,

liar ami wood iotis , tity water,
liardfiniahed on stone foundation

Al o four lots and new ccttaK- -

$1,250

loll and ljuuse, $i,uoo. I'.irt
i reasongtie nine on balance,

oi wk sell on installments. See

FRANK B. CLOPTON,

N17 Main Stru t

Fred Walters, Propeurtur
nr. lou bUNb s day,

fioui eaaaaugud fur wheal
itihhi Ouoppea geeu. eu !Toi 1. n

The Place to Bb

line of
p

laimk... I

2Sw B"ct

WindowB,!

ripe,

Nullum Hajj,, (

f0STER, . J
UFonfidoeSh

ProprlMw,

Old Dutch Hi

Feed Vai

BEST OF CARE TAfl

TEAMS 0VEK NIGI

GIVE US A t

. in

I tnih Wealher on I

nii.'i'. in Jtnutrf ut
in tliK mill Iroittn "si. u

- :i', . ir uliir tliammij
whn Mini isyiilst am,

t sii'l ri i Its) n, rrt
llinr v irN lu HI i

miiiIh no: etli'im
NfcABU I

,ii, i M . int Mate.

The Coluf

Lodging Hoi

mvviv KUHNIH

HA It IN ( ONNW
. . i IV XL

HKT ALTAWKBBI!

I
.

SCHl MPPJ

eaaJ

KENTOCW

WHISI

for
Wt4MM

Oualie

mm f was

The Louvre
a.Bisj lal i.rn ' ,1

Notary Ml
Corporation

t.wii !

.. sollcnea,

Farmers Custom Mill!$a.M to


